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BETORI THE HARYANA

complainrNo.7925oI2022

REAL ISTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,
GURUCRA ,I

OrderReseredon: 27.09.2023
Order pronouoced onr 26,10.2023

M/S IMPERIA WISHFIE!D PRIVATE LIMITED

s,

lmpcni Wishfield Pri!atc .im ted

,ri.trio;fl
lmpena Wishffeld Private Limited

CORAM:

ShriVijay KumarGoyal

1.

?

ORDER

'lhis order shalldjspose ofboth the complaiDts titled above fi1ed before th,s

authority under section 31 ofthe RealEstate (Regulat,on and Developmentl

^ct, 
2 0 16 (hereinafter reierred as 'the Act") read with ru le 2 8 ol the Ha ryana

R.al Estate IRegulation and Development) Rules,2017 (hereinafter referred

as "the rules") ior violation ol section 11(a)(a) of the Act wher€in it is inter

alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all its obl,gations,

responsibilities and functions to the allottees as per the agreement for sale

executed inter se between parties.

The core issues emanating irom them are similar in nature and the

complainan(s) in the above rcferred matters are allottees of th€ project,

rL Pdg' I ',r26



Complarnt No. 7925 o12022

"Elvedor" at sector 37C. Cursaon, Haryana.

2 a.res
47 al 20lz dat d 12.05,2012 valid upto 11.05.2016

U/s Prim€ lTSolutions Prt. Ltd.

Possession Clause: Not mentionedin files as BBA has not been executed in anv.ase.

Occupation C€rtificater Not obtirncd

TSC:'
34,76,922/-

t2,t4,077/-
11.09.2012

011,
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namely, Elvedor situated at S€ctor37-C, GuruSram being developed by the

same respondent/promoter i.e., N,l/s Imperiawishfield Private Limited. The

terms and conditions of thc booking application torm lulcrum ot the ,ssue

involved in allthese cases pertains to failure on the part ofthe promoter ro

deliver timely possess,on ofthe units in question, seeking refund ofthe unit

The detaih of the complaints, reply status, unit no., date of agre€ment,

possession clause, due date ofpossession, iotal sale consideration, totalpa,d

amount, and reliefsought are given 
'n 

the table below:

11,09,20151

14
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DOFI
26 t2.2022

cR/'/937/202

Complaint No. 7925 of 2022

DOt:
26.12.2022

07.05.2013

21oi

(12.03.20r
8.SC);

0253/201
3)

15.09.2012

13.09,2016

c68,

23of

315 15.09.2015

(12,0i,201
8 - SC),

MANU/SC/
0253/201

8l

TSC:-
39,t0,620/-

6,69,337 /-

ond.nr to refund the entir
lrom th€ dateofdeposit till thedateofrctual receiptatthe pres..ibed rates.

ii. Award a .ost of Rs.r0,00,00/. towards litigarion expenses in favour of the
complainant and agri.st thc opp.

AP^md nipaLd by rhcaronmG)

/\



Complaint No. T925 of2022
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The aforesaid complaints were nled by the complainants against the

promoter on account ofviolation ofthe booking application form executed

between the parties in respect of said units for not handing over the

possession by th€ due date, seekingrefund ofthetotalpaid up amount.

It has been dec,ded to treat rhe said complaints as an apptication for non-

compl,anceof statutoryobligatio.son thepartof rhepromoter/respondent
jn te.ns otsection 34(0 ofthe Act which mandates the authority to ensure

compliance olthe obligations castupon thepromore.s, rhe attottee(sl and the

real estate agents under the Ac! the rules and the regulations made

The tacts of all the complaints filed by the comptainanr(sl/a[onee(s]are

similar. Out of the above.mentioned case, the particulars of lead case

CR/7925/2022 tttled os lagdish Stn9h V/s lmperla Wshleld P vatc

Iimiaedare being taken into conslderation for deternining the rights ofthe

allotteets).

Proi€ct and unlt related d€tails

lhe particulars of the project, the details of sale considerarion, the amount

paid by the complainantls], date of proposed handlng over the possession,

delay period, ilany, have been detailed in thefollowing tabularform:

CR/792 5/2022 titled os lagdtsh Shqh V/s lmperta Wshleld Prtvote

Drrails

"Elvedor"

Haryana
sector 37C, Gurgaon,
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Complainr No. 792sof 20?2

3.

{

-

RERA

DTPC license
validiry status

Allotment letter dated

Valid/renewed up to- 11.05.2016

Licensee- M/s Prime lT Solutions Pvr.

2012

no.20 ofcomplaint)

20t3

no- 21 ofcomplaintl

Cround Floor, Tow€r IRIS

e no- 21 ofcomplaint)

Hon'ble Supreme Court fodure
tnimstructure dnd Ors. vs. Trevor
D'Lima ond ors. (12.03.2018 . Sc)i

7. I

Dat.

9. llnit No

07.05

(Pase

011,

tPac

F

Irnrt rrer rdmedsur ng 315 sq. ft.

(Page no.21

Not on reco

ir.os)ors

[Calculated

l
J

rd.

mpl ,,) 
_

ludsement

Due date of d€livery of

MANU/SC/02s3/2018)

Rs.34,7 6,922/ -

no. 10 ofreply)

td.

TJ

t3
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ComplaintNo. 7925 of 2022

15.

pdid by the

OLcuprrion cerfillcdte

Rs-12,\4,077/-

(As per statement of account on page

no.10 of reply)

possession till date of
filing complaint i.e.,

26.t2.2022

Delay in handing over the Tyears 03 months and 15 days

B,

8.

Facts ofth€ complaint

The complainanthas nrade the lollowing submissions in the complaint:-

That on 11.09.2012 thc complainant applied for allotment of one

commercial retail in "ESFERA ELVEDOR' unit no B-208, ground floor, B

block having a super area of 315 sq. ft. and paid an amount oi

Rs.2,75,000/- and the complainant's customer lD ior this booking was

twt--R-0289

'lhat on 07.05.2013 the respondent issued a unir auotment confirmation

lctier that unit lR 011 on ground floor in tower IRIS has been allotted in

thecommercial protect'lilvedo. Retail' at secior 37C Curugram, Haryana.

That on 05.01.2016 the respondent company issued an allotment-cum

demand letter at dre start of excavation and as per this allotment-cum'

demand lett.r the complainant was allotted commercial unit no. lR-011

(315.00 sq. ft.l on the ground floor in tower IRIS in project '37th Avenue"
Page 6 ot26
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at sector 37C, Gurugram. As per Confl rmation of unit allotment letter dated

07.05.2013 the project name was "Elvedor R€tail" whereas in demand

lettertheproiectnamewasmentionedas"3T,iAvenue".Thecomplainanr

asked the respondent company about th,s and was told rhat this mistake

willbe corrected very soon.

That thereafter complainant requested the respondenr that around 6

years have passed since he has applied for a commercial retail and only a

unit allotment lefter has been issued but no builderbuyer aSreement has

been signed till date on this the respondent assured that a builder buyer

agreement will be signed very soon but still no BBA has b€en signed

between the complainantand the respondent

That till luly 2018 the mmplainant has pald an amounr of Rs.12,74,077 /-
out of total sale consideration of Rs.36,76,9{9/-.

That when no construction activlties were undertaken by the respondent

fora p€riod ofalmost 2 years then thecomplainant started makingqueries

and was shocked to learn that neitherdid tie respondent have any right

in and over ihe land at the time of booking, nor did the respondent have

r€quisite sanct,ons or approvals from the concerned authorities. A

licens€/letter of intent was issued in favour ofM/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt

Ltd on 24.05.2011 and not the respondent mmpany and as such all the

representations provided by the respondent in terms of the buye.'s

agreement were tound to bedeceptive and false.

complaintNo 7925of 2022

iA
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That the proiectwas being consrrucred on a land admeasuring l6 Kanals

(2 acres) situated in the revenueestate ofVillage carautiXhurd, tehsiland

djst.ict Curgaon in section 37C, Gurgaon. Furrher in agr€ement the said

land was owned in part by one Mr. Devi Ram and other part by M/s prime

IT solution Pvt. Ltd. M/s Pnme IT solutions had entered into a

collaboration agreement with Mr. Devi Ram and also executed a cpA in

favouroftvl/s Prime IT Solutions P\,r Lrd.lt was further mentioned in this

BBAthatthe said M/s P.ime ITSolutions Pvt Ltd subsequently apptied for

and purportedly obtained licencebearing no. 47 of 201,2 dated t2.OS.ZOrz

from DTCP, Haryana in resped of the proiect land. Subsequently, M/s

Prime lT solutions entered into collaboration with the respondent

company pursuant to which the project was being implemeoted. tt was

further represented that developmelt plans had also been approved on

24.05.2011 and based on such approvals, the respondents is competeot

and entitled to execute the project. That when the comptainanr make

furtherqueries he came to know that even the license no 47 of2012 issued

in Favour of the Prime IT solutions on 12-05-2012 has expired on

11.05.2016.

That in terms of the applicant lile issu€d by the respondent company to

the compla,nant on 18-11-2017 the total basic sale price was shown as

Rs.25,88,625l' (atthe rate ofRs.8775l, per sq. ft. tora total superarea of

295sq- ft.1, PLC were Shown as Rs.1,29,431l-, IFMS of Rs.29,500/- and

ComplarntNo. 7925 of 2022

fA
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other charges at Rs.4,89,830/-. Thus the total sate price (inclusive of all

charge, was reflected as Rs.32,373A6/-.

That after receiving signjficant amount ol money towards all charges i.e.

towards PLC and development charges, the respondent did not undertake

any construction on rhe projecr. The comptainant repeatedly requesred

thc rcspondent to provide status ofconstruction as wellas iniormarion on

the expected date ol deUvery of the projed. However, no response was

lorthcoming on the part oithe respondent.

'Ihat as perclause 25 ofrerms and conditions ofrhe license/lerteroijntenr

which was issued in lavouror[r/s Prime ]Tsotutions pr,vate Limited (and

not the respondent) on 24.05.2011, the colontzer (i.e., N4ls Prime l'r

solutions Private Limitedl was requi.ed to provide an undertaking to the

eftcct that l:nd is not beirrg sold to anyo.e afrer issuance oirhe letter ot

intent. As such, it is evident that a pre-condition for issuance of letrer ot

intent/ licence was that there is no collaboration agreemenr/agre€mentto

sell which is in lorce on the project land. Therefore, neither did the

.espondent have any license in its favournorwas it, in any evenr, wjthout

a separate license issued in its favour, entitled to acqu,re the land or

undertake construction on the same.

'l'har rhe collaboranon ngreemenr dat.d 06.12.2012 wh,ch was the

governing document granting the respondent right ro undertake

construction and development was unregistered. Consequendy, ar rhe

complaintNo. 7925 of 2022

A
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time ofundertaking booking lor the comp

right in and over the said land.

complaint No. 7925 ol 2022

larnant, the respondeni had no

'lhat in 2016 in order to enforce its purporred rights against M/s prime IT

solutions the rcspondent company filed a civil suir against M/s prtme IT

solutions Pvt Ltd beiore the Ld. Civilludge (lr. Divl Curugram wherein a

compromis. was executed bctween the parties to the suit. pursuanr ro

such compromise dated r2.01.2016 and a compromise decree dated

21 0l.2016, thc respondent presumably has acquired rights in respect of

the prolect 1and. However, the respondenr stilldoes norhavethe requisite

sanctions from the concerned authorit,es to undertake construction over

the lands sjnce thc approvnl/license was issued only ln the nam€ ol [4/s

Prime IT solutioos Pvt. l,td. and not the respondent. As such the

construction is compl€tely not sanctioned and this fact has been adively

cor,ed ed br lhe r cspond.lr r^r dlmo<t I0 yFaro

'lh.rt even after 10 ycars from the date of booking, tiu date only a

rudimenta.y structur. of one out of the several building forming part of

the project has been erected on the project land which is incapable of bei ng

handed over or being inhabiiable possession. Additionally, there is no

other development on the project land for last four years and the

construction aclivities have been stopped since 2016.

That thc respondent has breached the fundamentalterm ofthe contract by

ino.dinately delaying delivery ol the possession. The respondent has

comnrittcd various a.tsof onrission and commissions bv makine incorrect

rA
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and false statements in rhe advertis€ment matertals as well as by

committing other serious acts as menhoned in preceding paraSraphs.

That this authority has the iurisdicrion to try rh€ presentcomplaint as it is

nowsettled that under section 3l oftheAct of2016, any aggrieved person

may ff Ie a complainr pertaining to any housing project, either resistered or

Relietsought by the complainanrr -

The complainant has sought rollowing relie(s):

1. Dircct the respondent to refund the enrir€ paid up amount atong wirh

rnterest from the date of depostt till the date oi actuat recejpt at the

prcscnbed rates.

I1. Award a cost of Rs.10,00,00/- rowards litigation expenses in favour oirhe
complainant and againstthe opposite parry.

10. On thc date oahearing, the authority explained to the respondent/promote.

about the contravennons as alleg€d to have been committed in relarion to

section 11(a) (a) ofthe act to pleadguilty or not to plead guilry.

D. Reply by the respondent

1 1. The respondentcontested th. complainton the iollowinB grounds: -

i That the complainant, after nraking independent enquiries and only aater

bcing lully satisfied about the project, had approached the respondenr

company for booking ofa residentialunit in respondent s project'Elvedor

Retail' located in sector 37 C, Gurugram, Haryana. The respondent

company provisionally allotted the unit bearing no. Shop C50 in favor of

the complainant fo. a roral consideration amount of Rs.34,76,922l-

including applicable tax and .rdditional miscellaneous charges vide

A
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ComplaintNo. 7925 of 2022

booking dated 11.09.2012 and opted the construdionlinked payment

pl.an on the terms and conditions mutua yagreed bythem.

The foundation ofthe said project vesrs on thejoint ventur€/collaborat,on

between M/s Prime IT Solutions pr,vate Lim,ted, a company incorporated

under the provisions ofCompanies Ac! having its registered office at B-33,

First Floor, Shivalik Colony (Near Malviya Nagar), New D€thi-110017 (as

one Party) and M/s lmperia Structures pvt. Ltd. (as Second party),laying

down the transaction structure for the said project and for creation ofSpV
(Special Purposevehicl€) Compsly, named and titled as ImperiaWishnetd

Pvt. Ltd.', i.e. the respondent company.

That in lieu of above said understandinS & promises, M/s 'tmperia

Wishfield Pvt. Ltd.' was incorporared & formed with 4 Diredors & 5

shareholders. Mr. Pradeep Sharma and Mr. Avinash KumarSetiawere trom
Ms Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and Mr. Harpreer Singh Batra and Mr.

Brajinde. Singh Batrawere from M/s Imperia Structures P\^. Ltd.

That 3 out of 5 shareholders of the respondent company, ro the tune of
2 500 shares each, amounting to Rs.15,00,000/- each were from M/s prime

IT Solutions P!t. Ltd. and remaining 2 Shareholders of th€ respondent

company, to the tune of 3750 shar€s each were from M/s tmper,a

Structures Pvt. Ltd.

That the said project suflered a hugesetback by the act ofnon-cooperatjon

ofM/s Prime lT Solut,ons Pvt. Ltd., which proved to be detrimental to the

prog.ess of the said project as majoriiy ot the fund deposited wirh the

above-mentioned pro,ect accou nt by the allonees was underrhecharge of

M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. and the said tund was larer diverted by the

N4/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd, leaving the respondent company with

nearly no iunds to proceed alongwith rhe said project. Further, a case was
Paae 12 ol26
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filed with the title M/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. v. Devi Ram and

Imperia Wishfield Pvt. Ltd.', pursuant to which a compromise deed dated

12.01.2016 was signed between rhe respondent companyand M/s prime

lT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. whereby the respondent company was left with the

sole.esponsibiUty to implement the sa,d project.

That these cir€umstances caused monetary crunch and other

predicaments, leading to delay in implementation ofthe said project. Due

to these complications, the.e was a delay in procurement of the tand

license and ownership by the respondentcompany. However rhesame has

been acquired by the respondent company and the project is near to

That several allotte€s have withheld th€ remaining payments, which is

further severally affecting the financial health ofthe respondent company

and lurther, due to the force majeure conditions and circumstances, which

were beyond the control ofthe respondent company as mentiooed herein

below, the construction gotdelayed inthe said proiecr. Both the parties i.€.,

the complainant as well as the respondent company had contemplared at

the very initial stage while signingthe MoU ihat some delay might occur in

futureand that is why under the force majeure clause, ir is duly agr€ed by

the complainant that the respondent company shall not be liable to

perform any or all of its obligations during the subsistence of any force

majeure circumstances and the time period required for performance of

its obligat,ons shall,nevitably stand extended. It was unequivocally agreed

between the complainant and the respondent company thar the

respondent company is entitled to extension oftime fordelivery ofthe said

flat on account of force majeur€ circumstances beyond the contrololthe

respondent company.
Page 13of26
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ComplajntNo.T92Sof 2022

Firstly, owing to unprecedented air pollution levels in Delhi NCR, the

Hon'ble Supreme Court ordered a ban on construction activities in rhe

.egion from 04.11.2019 onwards, whi€h was a blowto realty devetopers

in the city. TheAir Quality lndex (AQI) arthe timewas runningabove900,

whjch is considered severely unsafe for the city dwellers. Following the

Central Pollution Control soard (CPCB) declarine rhe AQt levets as not

severe, the SC lifted the ban conditionally on 09.11.2019 a owins

construction activities to be carried out between 6am and 6 pm, and the

completeban was lifted by the Hon'bleSupreme Co utt on 14.02.2020.

Secondly, after the co m plete ban was lifred on 14.02.2020 by the Hon'ble

Supreme Court, the Covernment of India imposed National Lockdown on

24.03.2020 on account ol nation,wide pandemic COVID-I9, and

condit,onally unlocked,t on 03.05.2020, however, this has left a great

impacton the procurement ofmaterialand labour. The 40-day lockdown

effective since 24.03.2020, extendable up to 03.05.2020 and

subsequently to17.03.2020, led to a reverse migrarion with workers

leaving cities to return back to theirvillages. lt is estimated thararound 5

lakh workers walked to theirvillages, and around l0lakh workers were

stuck in relief camps. Aftermath oflockdown left a great impact on the

sector for resuming the fast-pa€ed construdion for achieving thetimely

delivery as agreed underthe allotment letter.

That initially, after obtaining the requisite sanctions atrd approvals from

the concerned Author,ties, the respondent company had commenc€d

construction wo.k and arranged lor the necessary infrastructure

including labour, plants and machinery, etc. However, since the

construction work was haltedand could not becarried on in the planned

A,
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complainrNo.T925of 2022

manner due to the force maieure circumstances detaited above, rhe said

inlrastructure could not be urilized and rhe labour was atso left to idle

resulting in mounting expenses, withoutthere being any progress in the

construction work. Further, mosr of rhe construction materialwhich was

purchased in advance got wasted/dereriorated causing huSe monetary

losses. Even the plants and machineries, which were arranged for the

timely completion ofthe consrrucrion work, got degenerared, resuttingin

hugelosses to the respondenr company.

That on account of above-mentioned circumstances. in addition to cerrain

force majeure developments, the respondent company was not abl€ to

complete the said proiect.

That despite allthe imped,ments faced, the respoDdentcompanywas stilt

trying to f,nish the coDstruction of rhe said Project and managed ro

complete the civilwork ofthe said tower/project, and the finishingwor[

leaving only the [4EP work of the towers under progresg which is

estimated to be completed by rhe year 2025 andthe respondentcompany

shall be handing out physical possession ot the said unit to th€

That the complai.ant is not entitled to the reliefprayed for becaus€ rhe

complainaot has miserably failed to bring to the notice of this Ho.'ble

autho.ity any averment or document worth its salt which co'rld form a

basis for this Hon'ble authoriry to consider the complaint under reply

which is totally devoid of any merit in law. The complainant himselfhas

violated theagreed terms by not maklng timely payment and notmaking

payment tor lull consideration ofthe said unitand hence are not entitled

to get any reliei The instant complaint is an abuse of process of law.

ld"
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Complaint No. 7925 of 2022

E,
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12 Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed and ptaced on the record.

Their authenticiry is not in dispute. Hence, the comptaint can be decided on

the basis olthese undisputed documents and submiss,on made bythe partjes.

lurlsdlction of the authority

13. The autho.iry observes that ir has rerritorial as wett as subject matter
jurisdiction to adjudicate the present compla,nt fo. the reasons sjven betow
E.l Territorlaliurisdiction

As per notincation no. l/92/2077-7TCP doted 14.12.2017 iss\edby Town

and Country Pl.nning Dcpartment, the jurisdiction of Real Estare Regutatory

Authority, Curugram shall be entire Gurugram D,srrict lor all purpose wirh

oiiices situated in Curugram. In the present case, the project,n question is

situated within the planning area of, curugram Djstrict. Therefore, th's

authority has complere territorial jurisdicrion ro deal wirh the present

E.U sub,ect matter iurlsdicrion

Scction 11(a)[a] of the Act, 2016 provides rhat the promoter shall be

responsiblc to the allouee as per agreement for sale. Section 11(41(a) is

reproduced as hereLrnder:

'IiIlt 
" 
p,o^nr",,nol

(o) be responsible lot all obhgotions, responsibilities ond luh.n s
under the provkions ol this Act or rhe rules and rcgulotions nade
thereunder or to the ollotbcs as per the ogreen.nt fot sole, ot to the
association ol ollottees, os the cose not be, til| the convetance oI all the
apdrtnentt plo6 or buildings, as the coe no! be, to the olbuees, or the
con non oreo s to th e o stuciation olo llottees o t the.on petent authoti O:,

Section 34-Functids of the Autnotur:

tu.
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ComplaintNo. 7925 of 2022

17.

16.

344 of the Act provitles to ensure conptionce ol the obtigotions cdst
upon the pranates, the altottees and the rcol estate ogenct ln.let this
Actand the tutesond tesulotions node thereunder.

So, in view of the provisions of rhe Act quoted above, the authorty has

complete jurisdicrion ro decide the complaint regarding non,compliance of
obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicaring ofiicer ifpursued by rhe complainants at a tarer

sta8e.

Further, the authority has no htch in pioceeding with rhe comptaint and to
grant a reUefofrefund in rhe present matter in view ofthe judgement passed

by the Hon'ble Apex Court in Newtedt Pt,trmoteij and Devetoryrs pdvdte

Limited Vs State 0IU.P. and Ors. (Supm) and rciteroted in case ofq/s Sana

Realtors Private Ltmlaed & other vs Unton ol tndta & othe's sLp (Ctvtt) No.

13005 ol 2o2o decided on 12.05,2022wherei ir has been taid down as

"36. Fron the ihene ol the Act oJ which o deaailed rcference hos been
node and taking note ol power oI odjudicdtion d.lineoted with the
requlotorr outhotiA and odjudttuting ofiicer, vhot fnollr cutb out is
thot olthough the Act indicates A1e distinct erprssiohs like telund,
'interctt , penahy ond 'conpensation , o .onjoint rcoding of Senons 18
ohd 19clea y noniksts thot when it comes to rQfuhd ol the onouna ond
interat oh the rcfund onouni or diwting pdtment of inbrcst lor
deloyed delivery of passesion, or penahy on.l intet*t thereon, it is the
rcgulatory authonE \|hich has the powet to exonine ohd tleEmine the
outcone olo conploint. At the sne tine, when itconestooquet on ol
seekins the rclief oJ odjudsins conpenso on ond interest rheteon undet
Sectians 12, 14, fi ond 19, the adjudnonng ofrcet etclusivel! h6 the
powet to deternine, keepins tn view the collective reading olSectionTl
redd with Section 72 oJtheAct lftheadjudko on under Sectiohs 12,14
fi ond 19 other than conpensotion os envBaged, if extended to rhe
adjudicoting olfcer as ptuyed thaa in our view, na! inrend to e,Nnd the
onbit ohd tope ofthe po||ers and lunctions ol ke adjudicotins oJfi.er
under Section 7 1 and that would be dganst the nondote of the Act 2016,"

in view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'ble Supreme

in the cases mentioned above, the authority has the jurisdiction ro
Paae 17 0126
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conplarnrNo 7925of 2022

entertain a complaint seeking refund ofthe amount and intereston the refund

F. Firdlngs ofthe oblectlon.aised bythe rcspordenr
f.l Obiection regardlna non ,olnde. of M/s prlme tI Sotudors A.r Ltd. as a

19. While nling wrinen reply, a specific plea was taken by the respondent wth
regard to non-jo,ning of M/s Prime IT Sotutions pvt. Ltd. as a party in the

complaint. lt is pleaded by the respondent that there was ioint venture

agreemen t cxecu ted betwee, it and t4ls Prime tT Sotutions pv! Ltd.,leading

to collaboration agreement dated 06.12.2012 between them. On rhebasis of

that agreem€nt, the respondent undertookto proceed with the construdion

and development otthe project at its own cost. Moreover even on thedat€ of
collaboration agreemenr the directors of both the compallies were common.

So, in view ofthese facts, the presence of M/s Prime IT Sotutions prt. Ltd. as

a respondent before the authority is must and be added as such. However,

the pleas advanced in th,s regard are devoid of merit. No doubt there is

mention to that collaboration agreement ,n the buye.'s agreemenr bur rhe

complainant allortee was not a party to that document execut€d on

06-72-2072.lf the Prime lT Solurions would have been a necessary party,

then it would have been a signatory to the buyer's agreement executed

between the parties on 12.03.2015 i.e., after signing of collaboration

agreement. The factum ol merely menrioning with regard to collaboration

ag.eement in the buyer's agreement does not ipso facto shows rhat M/S

Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. should have been added as a respoirdent.

Moreover, the payments against the allotted units were recetved by the

respondent/builder. So, taking into consideration all these facts it cannot be

til
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said that jo,n ing of [,{/s Prime IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. as a respondent was must

and the authority can proceed in its absence in view ofthe provisions oFlaw.

" Srtion 1A: - Retun ofanornt ond cfipentutltu
184). tfthe prcnoto ldits to canptete ot isunobte to sive posse$ion olon
opartneha ploa or buildtng.

!.ll ob,ectionregardinsforccmaieureconditlons:
20. Th€ respo.dent-promoter has raised rhe conrention that the constrruction ot

the tow€r in which the unit ofthe complainant,s situared, has been delayed

due to force majeure circumstances such as orders of rhe NCT, High Court

and Supreme Court, eovt. schemes and non-payment of instalment by

d,ffe.ent allottee ofthe project bur all the pleas advanced in this regard are

devoid ofmerit. First ofall, the possession ofrhe unit in question was to be

ofTered within 3 years from the date of booking as it a reasonable time per,od.

Hence, eveots alleged by the respondent do not have any impacr on the

project be,ng developed by the respondenL Moreover, some of the events

mentioned above are of rout,ne in nature happening annually and the

promoter is required to take the same into consideraiion while launchingthe

project. Thus, the promoter respondent cannot be given any leolency on

based ofaforesaid reasonsand it iswell settled principle thata personcannot

take benefit olhis own wrong.

G. tindinSs on the rellefsought by th€ complainant(s)

G.l Dlrect the .espondent to refund thc erdre pald up amount along wlth
interest trom the date of deposlt tlll th€ drte of actual recelpt at the
prescribed rates.

21. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to withdraw from the

projectand is seeking returD ofthe amountpaid by him in resp€ct of subject

unit along with interest as per section 18(r) ot the Act and the same is

reproduced below for ready reference:

ConplaintNo.7925ot2022
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(o)in occordonce with the tems olthe aoreenent for ete ot, as the @e
no! be, dut completed br the dote speiled therein: or

(b)due to dicontihuonce ol hts busines as o daetoper on occouht ol
sutpension or revocotioh ol the .egistotion undet this Act ot for ant
othet rcoson,

he .hd be lidble on dnon.l to the dllonees, in cose the ollottee withes
to eithdros lron the project without ptetudice to onr other lnedt
ovdtldble, to rctuh the anount.e@ived by hid in respect ol6ot
apdrtmqt, plot, btil.liag, as the @re noy be, with i,.e@t ot tucn
rote os mot be preKnbed in this beholfinclLd)ng conpenetion in the
nonner os pravided under this Act:
Prcvtded thot where on allottee does not intend to withdrcw lron the
projeca he shollbepaid, b!the prc oter, inErest lor evert nonth of.lelot,
till the hondihg ovet ol\he posse$ion, ot tuch rote os not be presnibed,

22. The respondent fa,ls or surrender his claim w-r.t. the alleged date, the

authority in a rightful manner can proceed in th€ light ofjudicial precedents

established by higher courts. when the t€rms and conditions exchanging

(agreement) between parties omits to specifi the due date of possession the

reasonable period should be allowed for possession of the unit or completion

of the project. The Hon'ble Bombay High Court in Neelkomol RealtoIs

Suburban Pvt Ltd ys. UOI and ors. SCC On/Jne Bom 930? has held that

23. That the authority is of the considered view that the Act, 2016 ensures the

allottee's right to information about the projectand the unit. That knowledge

about the timel,nes ofthe delivery oipossess,on forms an inseparable part of

the agreement as the respondent is not communicating the same to the

p@qla iecgusle4ln o acceDt these one-sided aoreement

@
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complainant/allottee. Hence, it is violation ofthe A€l and shows his unlawful

r1. T1e'lol'"lc sLpr" n, l.oJ r I j rf ..r\e o' fortune lnlrastructure and Ors.

vs. Trevor D'Limo ond Ors. (12.03.2018 - SC)t MANU /SC /0253 /2018
observed that '? perso, cd nnot be mode to woit indelnitely lor the possesnon

of the lott ollotted to them ond they ore entitled to seek the refund ol the

anount paid by then, olong with conpensation. Although we ore awore of rhe

[oct that when therc wos no delleery period stlpulated in the agrceneni

a reosonable tlme hos to be token inao considemtlon, ln ahe lacts ond

clrcumstances ol thls cose, a tlme perlod oJ 3 years woud hove been

reasonable lor conpletlon ol the conaicl
25. In vi.w oi the above-mentioned reasoning the date of siSning of booking

application torm, ought to be taken as the date for calculating due date ot

possession. Therefore, the due date of handing over of the possession ofthe

unit comes out to be 11.09.2015.

26. AdrDissibility of refuod along wlth prtsc.ibcd .ate of lnterest, The

complainant is seekin8 rcfund the amount paid by him alorS with interest

prescribed rate ol interest. However, the allottee intend to withdraw from the

projectand are seeking retund oftheamount paid by them in respect ofthe subied

unit with interest at presoibed rate as provided under rule 15 ofthe rules- Rule 15

has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15. Presctibe.l rote ol interest- IPtuviso to section 12, eanoi
7a an.t sub-secti@ (4) ond subsectlon (7) ol sqnon 191

(1) Far the purpov af ptoviso to section 12; ection 1q ond tub'
sedons (4) ontt (7) ol s{tion 19. the "interest ot th. rote
p.escribed' sholl be the Stote Bo.k ol tndia hghest tuorginol cost of

Pravided thoL in case the Stote Donk oltndia noginal cost ol
lentllng rcre (MI:LR) 6 nut in ue, t shall be reploced by such

benchnarklendins toteswhich the State Bank ol lndia nay lx fron
dne to tne lor tehding to the seneralpubtit.

nA
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27. Th€ legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation und€r the

provision oi rule 15 oi the rules, has determined the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ofinterest so dete.mined by the legislature, is reasonable

and iithe said rule is lollowed to award the interest, it will ensure uniform

ComplaintNo,7925of 2022

practice in allthe cases.

28. Consequently, as per website oithe State Bank of India i.e.,

the marginalcost oflending rate (in short, MCLR) as on date i.e.,26.10.2023

is 8.7SVo, Accordingly, the prescribed rate ofinterest will be marSinal costof

lendi n g rate + 2 o/o i.e., 10.75olo.

29. The definit,on of term 'interest' as deffned under section z(za) of the Act

provides that the rate of interest chargeabl€ from the allottee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault, shallbe equal to the rate of interest which the

promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault. The relevant

section is reproduced below:

"[2a) 'interest' Mns the rutes ol intMt Nyoble by the pmotet or
the allottee, os the @t noy be.

titplonotian. -lbt the putpo* olthis claue-
(i) the ture of interest c^orseoble Irch the ottottee by the Prcnoter, in

cose ol defoult, sholl be equal to the rate of interest which the
prcnote. sholl be liable t4 pa! the ollotte, in cop of.l4oult
rhe iterest p4labk b! tle p@rot?, b l1e otbnee thall b. fton the
.late the prcnotq , etwd th. onount or any pott thertul ull thc
date the anouht or pon thereolor.l int*est therton ts rcfunded, and
the interest palable bt the allot ee to the ptunoter sholl be lrcn the
dote the ollottee d4oul\ in patnent to the prcnoter till the dote it
ispoidi

30. On cons,deration of the documents available on record and submissions

made by both the parties regarding contravention ofprovisions of the Act,

the authority is satisfied that the respondent is in contravention of the

sect,on 11(4)(a) olthe Act by not handing over possession bythe due date as

per the agreem€nt. The Hon'ble Supreme Court in the case of Fortune

lnlrostructvre and Ors. Vs. Trevor D'Llmo ond Ors, (12.03.2018 ' SC)i

Pag.22 ol26
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MANU/SC/O253/2018 observed that "a person cannot be made to wsit

indelnitely lot the possession ol the llab allottud ro them and they are entitled

ro seek ke relund ol rhe amount poid by them, dlong $tid conpensation.

Alkough we are aware of the lact that when there was no dellvery Wrlod
sttpulated in the agreement, a re$onable tlme has to be uken lnto

consldemtlon ln the facts and clrcumstances of th/,s case, a tlme perlo.l

ol3 yeots woud hove been re$onoble lor co pletlon ol t,rc conu1o.t- ln

view of the above-mentioned reasonin& the dat€ of signing of booking

application form, ougbt to be taken as the date for calculating due date of

possession. Therefore, the due date ofhanding overofthe possession ofthe

unit comes out to be 11.09.2015. lt is pertinent to mention over here that

even aiter a passage ofmore than 11.r years (i.e., ftom the date ofbooking

application from tilldate) neither the construction is complete nor the otrer

of possession of the allotted unit has been made to the allottees by the

respondent/promoter. The authority is ofthe vi.w that the alloftee cannot

be expected to wait endlessly for takinS possession of the unit which is

allotted to him and tor which he has paid a cons,derable amount otmoney

towards the sale considerat,on. lt is also to mention that complaanant has

paid almost 350/o oltotal consideration till luly 2018. Further, the authority

observes that there is no document placed on record from which it can be

asce(ained that whether th€ respondent has applied for occupation

cert,ficate/part occupation certificate or what is the status of construction of

the project. ln view ot the above-mentioned facts, the allotte€ intends to

withdraw from the project and are well within the right to do the same in

view ofsection 18(1) ofthe Act,2016.

31. Moreover, the occupation certificate/completion certificate of the proiect

where the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent
PaEe23 of26v
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/promoter. The authority,s ofthe view that the allottees cannot be expected

to waft endlessly for takins possession ofthe allotted unit and for which he

has paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration and as

observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court otlndia,nrreo Crace Realtech Prt Ltd.

Vs. Abhbhek lhonna E ors., civil oppeol no. sTaS or 2019, dectded on

11.01,2021

"... The occupotioi certtfcare is not avoilobl. even 6 on date, ehich
cleorltanounsro delictencrolwi@ fhe dllotte* cohhot b. nade to
wait indelntely fot posesion olthe apannents ollotted to then, not
can they be bound to take the opodn@ts in Pho9 1 ofrhe pro)ect..,..,,

32. Further, the Hon'ble Suprem€ Court of lndia in the cases o/ lyew@cn

Promoters and Develope6 PrivatE Llmtred vs State ol U.P. ond 0.s.

(supro) reltemted ln case ol M/t Sona Realtots Prlvote Llmlted & otlrcr

vs Unlon ol lndia & others SLP (Ciil) No. 1m05 of 2020 decided on

12.05.2022. observed as under: -

- -\ rhe rnquohletl hght ol .he otloiee Lo seek rclund rcletred Undr
section 13(1)(0) and section te(4) of the Act h hot depehdent oh ony
contingencies ot stipulatioas the@L h apWB that the hoisla re hos
cohiiously otovided rhk risht olrefund on de ond os on ur@ndidonol
obelute right to the ollottee, ifthe prcnotet loih to give pose$ion of
the oportnent, plot ot building within the i e stipllotetl under rhe
tetns ofthe os.ee ent resatdtes olrnfureseen sentt ot stay oders oI
the court/Tnbunal, which h ln .ith.r wt not attibutable to the
allottee/hone buter, the pronoter b undet an obligotion to refun.lthe
onount on denond with int*est ot the tute p.evtibe.l U the *ote
Covetnnent ncludins conpensotbn in the donner prcvided under the
Act wirh the praeie that il the ollott@ does not wsh to withdtuw ltod
the prcject, he shott be entitted kr htetest for the period ol delot titt
ho hding over posssion or the rate prcvtibe.l"

33. The promoter is responsible for all obugations, resporlsibilities, and

iunctions underthe p.ovisions oftheAct of2016, orthe rulesand reSulations

made thereunder or to the allottees as per agreement for sale under section

11(al[a). The promoter has failed to complete or unable to give possession

oithe unit in accordance with the terms ofbooking application form or duly

w
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completed by the date specified therein. Accordingl, the promoter is liable

to the allottee, as he wishes to withdrawfrom the projecf without prejudice

to any other remedy available, to return the amount received by him in

respect ofthe unit with interest at such rate as may be prescribed.

Accordingly, the non-compliance of the mandare contained in s€ction

11(41(a) read with section 18(1) of the Act on the part of the respondent is

establ,shed. As such, the complainant is entitled to refund of the entire

amountpaid bythem at the prescribed rat€ of interest ,.e., @ 10.750.6p.a. (the

State Eank of lndia highesr marginalcost oilending.ate (MCLRI applicabl€

as on date +20lo) as presc bed uoder rule 15 ofthe Haryana Real Estate

(Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 from the date of each payment till

theactualdate ofrefund of the amountwithin the timelines provided in rul€

16 olthe Haryana Rules 2017 ibid.

G,llAsard a cost of n ,10,00,00/. tow.rdr ltlS.rion .rper$s i! t vou. ol th€
.omplailatrtand agaiBt the oDDosite p.rty.

1he complajnant is seeking above mentioned relief w.r.t. compensation.

Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia in civil appeal nos. 6745-6749 of 2027 titled

as M/s Newtech Promoters ond Developers PvL Ltd. v/s Sta.? ol Up & Ors.

(supror, has held that an allottee is entitled to cla'm compensation &

litigation char8es under sections 12,14,1A alrd sedion 19 which is to be

decided by the adjudicating omcer as per sestion 71 and the quantum of

compensation & litigation expense shall be adjudged by the adiudicating

omcer having due regard to the factors mentioned in section 72. The

adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdict,on to dealwith the complaints in

respectoicompensation&legalexpens€s.

f4
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36. Hence, tbe authority hereby passes this order and issues the follow,ng

directions under section 37 ol the Act to ensure compliance ol obligatjons

cast upon the promote. as pe. thc function entrusted to the authority under

section 34(tJ:

i. The rcspondent/promoter rs directed to relund the amount received by

it from each of thc complainant(sl along with interest at the rate ol

10.75% p.a. as p.escribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate

(RegLrlaiion and Developmentl Rules, 2017 lrom the date ol each

payment tillthe actualdate of reiund oathe deposited amount.

ir. A period of 90 days is given to the respo.dent to comply with the

directions given in this ord€r and lailng which legal consequences

would ioll.w
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Dared: 25.10.2023
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v.t-2-2
Uay Kuri6rcoyal)

Haryana RealEstate
Regulatory Author,ty,

Gurugram

lhis decisjon shall mutatis mutandis apply to cases mentioned in para 3 of

The complaints stand disposed of. True certified copy of this order shall be

placed in the case file ofeach matter.

Files be consigned to registry.
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